
celestial Taw of inarrlagoand- - he carried Jjl, E 25X "EC - he had never seen ' at any - time,- - a finer
view.' Wei felt doubly compensated for TBTT'S-fltt- S

ing how. best to proceed, when, to their
astonishment, the dead man inquired "who

all n that road ?

company of calvary men were passing).
Consternation ensued The men broke and

A. S. EHJEPHY,
Attorney at Law.

Once In So. S Lawyers Row,
--Opposite Court House.

Salisbnry, N. C.

To Tie Fariers;
German or Golden Millet

Just deceived. ' J !

TWO CROPS IN ONE YEAR

I)d The Same Grael

it turougn in spite of considerable resist-
ance from a division of the church itself.
Soon, however, the development of the
mining interest of Salt Lake City brought

great number of people to the Territory
and the city who were not Mormons, and
the control of the legislation and adminis-
tration of the State has been for some
time passing out of the hands of Brigham
Young and the Mormons. Er.

BUSINESS LOOAIi COLUMN.

Best Roasted Rio Coffee only 30 cents per
lb. at A. Parker's.

Fresh supply of Breakfast Strips, at A.
Parker's.

Fresh Lemons and CocoanuU just receiv-
ed, at A. Parker's.

CLEANING OUT SALE!
PREPARATORY TO PURCHASING

FALL STOCK.
Bell The Jeweler will, for the next 30

days, sell his entire Stock of Jewelry and
Ladies' Gold Watches at New York
cost. 45:4t.

Yard wide A sheeting at 7 cents per
yard by the bolt at

Meroneys & Rogers'.

Ladies' Hose at 5 cents a pair at
Meroneys 6c Rogers'.

Flour Sacks, ready-mad- e at 10 cents
apiece at Meroneys &. Rogers'.

Wall Paper aud Window Shades at
Meroneys & Rogers'.

Best Calicoes 7 cents per yard at
Meronej-- 8 & Rogers'.

Job lot Shirts, ready laundried at $1.00
and $1.25 at Meroneys & Rogers'.

Imported buff Piques at 15 cents per
yard (very cheap) at

Meronevs & Rogers'.

Coates' and Clark's Spool Cotton at 75
cents per dozen at Meroneys & Rogers'.

Cane Mills fe Evaporators the Blv- -
myer Patent, best in use prices reduced
Sole agency at Meroneys &, Rogers'.

POiT OFFICE DIRECTORY.
For the benent of tlie mbUc. the following- directo

ry or me rosi uincc or mis my is published:
Two mails north of Richmond, Va., per day.
First opens, ll.so A. M. Closes 7.oo P. M
Second opens 6.oo P. M. " .uo
South'n mall opens ;.oo A.M. " 5.oo "
Western 3.uu P. M. " lo.so A. M
But one mail a day ea-- t of Greensboro to Raleigh

and other points eustwurd which closes at7.no p. i.
J'.ut one mail a day to points between Salisbury

ana lucnmona, v a., winch closes at .uo p. m.
Three malls to Mneksrlile and other points

on tins route. i.ea in? on Monday, Wednesday and
t nnay ana returning the following: days.

Two mails a week to Albemarle and other points
on tins route. i.eaing on Monday and Thursday
and leturnlng the following davs.

one mall a week to Jackson Hill and other points
on this route. Leaving Monday and returning next
daj--.

one mail a week to MooresvlUe and intermediate
points. Arriving at 12 M., Friday, and leaving 1 P.
M., Saturday.

One nmll a week to Mt. Vernon and Wood Leaf.
Leaving Saturday at 7 A. M., and returning at t same
day.

ofliee hours for delivering malls from 7 A. M., to
I P. M.. and from l.is.i P. M., tojM'- - M. Sunday office
hours from 7 A. M., to 8 A. M. From ll.au A. M., to
12 M., and from 6 P. M. to 6.V.0 P. M.

Money Orders Issued and paid, and letters regis-
tered from s A. M. to 4 P. M.

DAVID L.BRIXGLE, P.M.

la Cabarrus co., N. C, August 30, 177, by Rev.
Sam'l. Uothrock, Mr. James Owens and Miss Epen
M., daughter ot the late Jacob Isenhour.

Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.
September, 5, 1ST".

Cottox dull Middlings, 10
loyv do 8

stains 6

Bacon, county, hog round 1011
Uutteu 2025
Eogs 8
Chickens per dozen Sl.oOc&S.OO
Corn scarce. CO

Meal moderate demand at 03
Wheat ijood demand at 90 1.00
Flo UK' market stocked best fam. $2.0

super 2.3."
Potatoes, Inisii :.--

Onions no demand 75
Laud

:r,
30 35

BEEsyVAX 28(30
Tallow fi7
Blackherries 5

Apples, dried 4?i6
Sugar tl15
Coffee 25
Calicos fi10

The following note was picked up on the
street yesterday, can be had by calling at this
office :

Dkar Josh : Please come home. We need
you very much, : soveial Mil accidents have
befallen us. John sprained his ankle badly,
and Sarah's frosted feet are troubling her. My
corns are increasing in number and severity;
and the knots on our mule's back are growing
larger. Uncle Dick i laiJ up with the Rheu-
matism, so da come home, and bring a bottle of
Cousins Lightning Liniment, which is suc-
cessfully used by onr neighlors, for each of the
above affliction. You can buy it at any drug
store for 50 cents a bottle.

40:3m. Mauy.
For sale at Dr. Trantham'H Drug Store.

Theo. F. Kluttz is giving away a hand-
some book entitled 'Pearls for the Peo-

ple." coulaining much valuable information
and many interesting articles. It also con-

tains a history ot the discovery of the "Hep-atine.- "

f'r diseases of the liver, dyspepsia,
constipation and indigestion, dc.."and gtves
positive assurance that when the Hepatine
is used it effects a permanent and lasting
pure of these diseases, which prevail to such
ail alarming extent in our toutitrv. Take
the Ilepatiue for all diseases of the liver.

ADVICE GRATIS.
The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens say?:

'The Globe Flower Cough Syrup has proveu
a most valuable remedy to ine."

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says:
"I shall always use it with perfect Conf-
idence, and recommend it to the public H a
remedy which will afford that satisfaction
experienced by in and mine. It exceeds
everything fir colds and obstinate
lung affections."

Ex-Go- v. Brown, of G.. says: "He finds
the Globe Flower Cough Syrop a most ex-

cellent remedy."
Such endorsement by our gieat and good

men deserves the attention of tbe afflicted.
Those suffering from cough, colds and lung
affections should use the Globe Flowej-Coug-

Syrup. It will positively care oqrj-sumptio- n.

For sale by Theo. F. Kkttr,

Sprixkm, the copper smith, ztgzaged

the streets MoucUy, with a six foot snake (A

around hi neck. , HU snakeship was

blacky and his life well, nigh gone out of

him under the tortures of civilized life.
' its - . o

Twin squashes, a little odd, not ranch

far sie, but pretty tn shape and color,

have heen laid on our tahle. One pair
beautifully joined, each with iU Separate
bloom end, but the stem united down to

4he frjiit. Orange and lemon colored.
--o-

ft Didn't Piy. We have heard of several

families in the Western part of the county

whiT moved up higher in the country for

their health, this summer, two of which,

M:ir - a"" 9 ayt ran- - Barber's, were

taken sick where they sought health, and

have suffered considerably since. Mr. Bar-

ber has returned home and is yet quite

sick.
o-- r

IJtvd for Sale. Immigrants looking to
this:Statc for homes, are advised that there
is plenty of land to le had at moderate

prices either on. or off the railroads in this
county. We know of one solid body with
more or less improvement on it, of about
2,000 acres of excellent land which can be

--bought at moderate figures. There are
J o
other lots in different parts of the county.

o

Jimmy Reeves, who was for several
months in the Insane Asylum at Raleigh,
returned home some weeks ago, very much
improved "as "his friends thought, but on
Tuesday night his behavior in trying to
set fire to the Hotel so far dissipated these
hopes as to make it necessary to send him
to jail. He is quartered in the room with
A. Howerton, at the present.

o
The Magistrates of liowan met at the

Court House in this place Monday to con-sidcrt- hc

proposition of establishing an In-

ferior Court, which was 'decided in the
affirmative- .- They thereupon elected Hon.
F. E. Siiouek, Chairman of said Court, and

.TV. II. Fraley and John ISloan, Esqrs., his
associates on the bench. J. M. Horah be-

came io Clerk, by the omission of
Magistrates to make an appointment for
that office. ..

-

- o
THE KNIFE.

An altercation between Maj. James Craige
and a young man named James West, on
Monday aftcwoon last, near the corner of
the Mansion Hotel, resulted in an assault on
TVest, who struck with a knife wjiile
Mr. Craige held him by the collar. The
knife entered below Mr.CJ's. shoulder blade,
penetrating to the lunjr, and producing a seri-

ous wound. Mr. Craige is at the residence
of his mother in this place, under the very
best attention, and it is regretted no marked
improvement in his case can yet be reported.

Sir Craige struck Weston the head with
an iron door hinge after he was stabbed,
cutting a gash of two or three inches.

OMITTED ITEMS.

tStart' Sheds. In-o- ur Country Ramble last
week, wc noticed a new (for this section)
and capital idea for the protection of straw
stacks, shucks, &c, on the farm of Mr.
Aiken hack, in this vicinity. It is a plank
roof, so constructed that it can be-raise- d or
lowered from the four- - corners so as to ac-

commodate the s'i7.e of the stack to be kept
under it. It designed to' turn water and to
project provender from the sun.

There were other items omitted in our
account, last week worthy of mention:
Those who were acquainted with the "round
bottom" on Grant's creeks year3 ago, will
revert to it as a dense forest and jungle. It

" is now a magnificent meadow, and we saw
the present proprietor, Mr. Ackcrrback, with
his horse mower, cutting the grass there a
week ago. In 1832, or when Dick Alex-
ander ran against the late Hon. Burton
OaigcTor Borough member to the legisla- -

tore, the late Jack Couirhenour. who wa9
Jiot friend of the latter gentleman, penned

up in this lwttom some ten or twelve free
negroes who were then entitled to vote,
and fed and liquored them several days, in-

tending to bring them out on election clay
and vote them. But Alexander's friends
found it outy-an- d the night before the elec-
tion some of them slippedJnto the jungle
and stole the negroes away and voted

v them the" next day for Alexander. It re-

duced Mr. Craige's majority to one or two,
and resulted we think, in a contested seat.
Politics have never run higher in this coun-
try than during the days of South Carolina
nullification, and it was the
question in the above election.

There arc sixteen farmers in Franklin
township who have ice-house- and four
have artificial fish pond. --

, During the ride we had (from II. G.-.-

the following
Personal Anecdotes. The late Farley

Ellis, of this county was perhaps the most
inveterate horse-trade- r ws ever had. He
was a hypochondriac foryears before his
death, and several times hfs neighbors were
called into see the last of him. On one of
these occasions, John C. Miller and the late
John I. Shaver were called, and at the bed-
side of the dying man, Mr. S. alluded to his
horse-tradin- g propensity, intimating repen-
tance on that score. Farley broke out with
great earnestness "If the good Lord w ill

i only spare my life I w ill never trade horses
oain. ' In a few weeks Farley was ud

again and greatly surprised his friends one
by galloping' to the corner of the street

'here there was a crowd, his horse reigned
P and dressed in style, the rider wide

aake and looking out for a trade. 3Iiller
and Shaver were there, and took in the sit
uation in a moment; and the latter drawled

y at, in Farley's peculiar tdnc the promise
he had made "if the good Lord will only
spare my life," &c Farley wouldn't hear it

Vbut wheeled his horse andstruck off
mil speed towards home.

But later still, he died, to all appearances,
and ti . .. . Vuugnmirs were cai iea to prepare

-- u ior tne last offices of human kindness." was a dark night, and fhey were consult- -

the great labor expended to obtain this
magnificent sight. The feeling of awe
that comes over one when looking from this a
leak is in voluntary. One's heart swells and
choaks his uttrance as this mixed feeling

sublimity, awe and reverence comes over
him. From this peak we have a birds-ey- e

view of the West. Carolinas, East Ten
nessee and Southern Va. No living thing
cau seen on the peak, save a few snow
and balsom birds. Ripe blackberries,
raspberries and currents are to be found,
but in no abundance. Our downward
journey was attended with nothing of in- -

terestexcept, perhaps that our benevolent
lady slipped over her mule's head, and
fortunately escaped unhurt. This was the
only accident of the trip.

AX OLD TIME DEER nUNT IN THE
"OLD NORTH STATE."'

This morning at the residence of Mr. X.
B. James, Messrs. Paul Peeler, W. A. Cauble,
Greenberry Redwinc, and Hinton James
assembled for the purpose of chasing a fine
young buck, that had been a pet in his days
of fawnhood at Mr. L. B. James place, but
disda ining the monotonous life of pet fawn-hoo- d,

hied himself to the corn fields of Mr.
James and neighbors, whither he had estab-
lished quite a reputation as a granger. The
chase was full of excitement and fun. We
had scarcely been out an hour before the
hounds struck the scent, and soon made the
"welkin ring" with their peculiar noise.

Mr. Buck, alia the granger, quite scorned
the idea of fleeing from such petty enemies
as hounds, and as he had been named
Sammy Tilden, true to the name he bore,
he planted himself on a pretty firm rock,
and kept the hounds at bay, and would
have thrown that "Electoral College'" of
Dogs higher than "Gilroy's kite," had it not
been for a treacherous centre shot fired by--

Mr. TV. A. Cauble, at a distance of about
90 yards or more, which hit poor Sammy
between the two eves and rolled him over a
lifeless corpse. The hunt was one of royal
sport, the only thing marring our pleasure,
w-a-s from the fact that after Sam. Tilden
made such a fine run and such a plucky
stand it seemed to he a sin to count him out.
Shakcspero says there's naught in a name,
but one of onr party remarked, it's a good
thing that deer's name wasn't Zeb. Vance,
boys,.for I'd fired a blank and we'd done
without venison sure. Yours truly,

II. J.
Sept. 3rd, 1877.

Messrs Editors : We had a little in-

cident at the depot yesterday, after the
arrival of the Western train. Kuf us Mor-
gan brought down several hives of Italian
bees from Old Fort. On moving the hives
it was discovered that the glass in the top
division was broken. No bees however,
could escape; the division being inclosed
in a wooden case, unless the top was lift-
ed. This hive was put in the wagon first,
and the chit kie told to be sure not to lift
the top, without any particular reason
assigned for the injunction. He soon let
his curiosity overcome his discretion.
Before we got No. il out of the depot we
heard the top of No. 1 bang followed by
a rattling of the plank. The darkie flew
from the side of the wagon, and as he
went, bawled, "Hold me boss." About
titteen feet from the wagon he made his
first tracks, carrying with him, fully half
a pint ot bees on his head and face ;

and another half pint seeking situations,
in less than a minute he had bankrupted
the swarm, and had their notices sticking

... .I A. i.: - 1. - V ;ainMii ins iiet-K-
, eyes, nose, ears, aim every

visible place.
''Heedless ears, and prying eyes
Are often moved by grand surprise."

C.

DEATH OF BRIGHAM YOUNG.

The Last Shock to the Xoted Morman
Sketch of His Career.

Salt Lake Citv, August 29. Brigham
Young died at 4 p. M. to-da- y. He has
been ill for some time, and his end has
been anticipated for several days. The
great Morman leader preserved a marvel-
ous vigor up to the time of the execution
some months ago of Bishop Lee, the prin-
cipal actor in the Mountain Meadow mas-

sacre. Since that event, yvhich gave a
serious shock to the nerves of all Mor-mondo- m,

Brigham Young has been break-
ing down. The movements made looking
to the bringing to justice of all the leaders
in the conspiracy, including Young, for
their resposibility in connection with that
horrible infamy evidently made their im-

pression upon him. His death ends his
responsibility on earth. Whether it will
end in this country the system of polyga-
my, which he and his adherents have so
persistantly maintained and propagated
in Utah, remains to be seen.

SKETCH OF THE MORMOX PROPHET.

Brighani Young was born at Whiting-ha- m,

Vermont, June 1, 1801, being the
son of a farmer. He was educated in the
Baptist Church, and trained as a painter
and glazier, but joined in 1832 the Mor-

mons at Rutland, Ohio, and started in
1835 on his first missionary journey. He
yvas very successful as a preacher and
made many converts, being possessed of a
peculiar but impressive eloquence, and at
the same time rose to the highest dignities
and acquired an almost boundless influ-
ence yvithiu the sect by his energy and
shrewdness, and by the power of his per-
sonality. After the death of Joseph Smith,
in 1844, he was chosen president of the
Church of Apostles, and from 1846 to 1848
he led the host of the Mormons from Xau-vo- o

across the praries to Great Salt Lake
valley, where he founded Salt Lake City.
In March, 184U, a convention yvas held in
that city, a constitution yvas framed aud a
State yvas organized under the name of
Deseret. Congress, however, refused to
admit the State, but the Territory yvas or-
ganized, and Brigham Young yvas appoint-
ed Governor for four years. Conflicts
soon arose yvith the federal government,
but the United States officers were expelled
from the Territory, aud Brigham Young
declared, "I am and will be Governor uu-til't- he

Lord Almighty says, 'Brigham,
you need not be Governor any more.'"
In spite of the forcible measures which
the government took from, time to time he
continued for a long time to wield an al-

most unlimited power as president of the
church. On August 29, 1852, he intro-duce- d

polygamy as an institution, a the

A Noted Divine says
They ore worth their

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

Dk, TcTT.rw Sir: For tea ytar hT ten
a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles. Last
spring- your jnlis wcrv recommended to me ; I nsed
them (but with liulu laiih). I am now a well man,
have pood aK.iiie, tliijtlion pertect, regular s'ools,
pilts tfone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh.
Thty arc wor li tin ir weight in told.

Rev. U. L. SIMrsON. LoubnrUle, Ky.

Dr. Tnrt has been cd

TUTT'S PILLS in tbe practice of
nicilicine thirty years, and

DICK HEAP. fora Ion jt lime was demon.
tr.it or of anatomy in the

Medical Collejre of Geor-
gia,TUTfSPlLLS hence persons nsina
his Pills have the guaran-
teeCTXBE DYSPEPSIA. that they are prepared
on Riiuntitic principles,
andarc free from allTUTTSPiLU? qnacltcry.

lie has Frtcceeded in
CTTRZ CONSTIPATION coinl.ii.inif in them the

hcrctolnre antagonistic
TUTPSPiLLS qualities of a ftreiifthtu

i ng.pnrgBtivti anda fur-i'yiti- j?

CUKE PILES. iomif.
Yheir first apparent ef-

fecttutpTpills is to increase the te

by causing the food
to iOK:rly assimilate.cxrnzi

AOUL.fevxb and Thus the system is nonr-i.--h.- i!,

hnd by thrir tonic
action on the digestive or-!ia- is,

TUTTSKLLS rOeular ami healthy
vvacua! ions are produced.

CUKE BILIOUS CCLIC The rapidity with which
ptron lake on fletk,

TUTfSPiLLS while under the influence
o!" these pills ot itself in-

dicates their adaptabilityCUBE KIDNEY COM-
PLAINT. to nourish the body, and

lience their efficacy in cur-in- g-

TUTf-FPiLL-
S

nervous debility, mel-
ancholy, dyspepsia, wast-
ing of the' muscles, slug, it

CUBS TORPID LIVER ishness of the liver,
chronic constipation, and

iiTipartinsr hcaUh find strength lo the system. Sold
twnwbtri;. Office, 35 Ani ray Street, New York.

TRiUiViFH OF SCIENCE.
Cray Hair can be changed to a

glossy black by a single application of
Ln. I UTT s iye. 11 acis lineman..
and is warranted as hurmless as water, - II
Price tijoo. Office . Murray St., N. Y . IIW m

What is Queen's Delight;

Read tbe Answer
It Is a plant that prows In the Sonlh, and is spe-

cially adapted to the cure l ureases ot tli.U climate.
U '

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Entering at once into the Mood, expelling all scrof-nlou- s,

syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, but when combined with)
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight.

Tlie most powerful blood purifier known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges trom the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. lis use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com-
plexion, and builds up the body with

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall ; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all drugirists.
Price, $1.00. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

Murder Will Out.
A few years ago "August Flower" was dis-

covered to he u certain cure for Dvcpepsia and
Liver complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics made
known to their friends how ea.ily and quickly
they had heen cured hy its use. The great mcr-it- s

of Green's August Flower became her-

alded through the country hy one fsnfierer to
another, until, without advertising, its sale has
become immense. Druggist in EVEUYTOWN
in the United States are selling it. No person
suffering with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Costiveness, palpitation of the Heart, Indiges-
tion, low spirits, etc., can take three doses with-

out relief, (lo to your Druggist, T. F. Kluttz,
and get a bottle for 75 cents and try it. Sam-

ple bottles 10 cents.

In enumerating the ills which flesh is heir
to, such as Indigestion, Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Sour Stomach, Nervous Debility, Chills,
Torpid Liver, Ac, what a comfort to think
thfct a relief from all of them can be obtained
by using Portaline, or Tabler's Vegetable
Liver Powder, which can be had of any Drug-

gist for 50 cents. It establishes a permanently
healthy action, nnd its operation is mild and
effective. Use Portaline, or Tabler's Vegeta-
ble Liver Powder. For sale at H. T. Tran-tham- 's

Drug Store.

NOTIOI
Having entire stock of Groceries to Mr.

Geo. M. Buls who will continue the business at my
old stand. I am determined to settle u: all outstand
ing accounts at once. Con-- luently all tliose

to me, or to the late linn ot Julian & Heill
either bv note or account are requested to call oa
Mr. Jas."F. Smith who Is autUori.ed to collect au J

receipt ln my absence. J. H. HF.ILIti.
Aug. Till isn. t't- -

Blaciier and Henderson.

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Janr.ay22 1876 -- tt.

Simonton Female College.
State svillc, 17. C-TI- ic

Fall Term Opens Aug. 29, 1877.
Board and English tuition, $S3.00 per ses-

sion of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars, on appli ation.

Address MRS. E. N. GRANT,
41:Gms. Principal.

THE YADKI1V MJiVISG
AND

ORE BIDUCfflG COMPAHT.

The plan of the proposer! corporation, to-w- it :

"The Yadkin Mining and Ore Reducing Com-

pany' having been signed by the original cor-orator- s,

and permission to open Books of sub-
scription to the capital stoc k4liereof having
been granted, and two-third- s of said capital
stock having been subscribed : Now therefore
at the request of George J. Richardson, one of
the original corporators, a Meeting of the sub-

scribers of 'he capital stock of the said, "The
Yadkin Mining and Ore Reducing Company"
is herebv called, to be held at the Court (louse
in the Town of Salisbury on the 12th day of
September, 1877.
43:3t. J. M. HORAH,

Clerk of the Superior Court Rowan County.

Miss Caldwell's School.

Miss Jennie Caldwsll's School for girls
will open tnis'fall at the uual place,

The 20th or Kept.
Persons wishing to enter pupils now may do

no by calling on Capt. T. B. Re all. The num-
ber is limited.

August 30, '77. 45:4t.

Mortgage Deeds for saje

.run, and to this day 'you 'can't find one of
them who will confess he was there, although

happened so recently as during the war. of
These anecdotes, were suggested by pass-

ing near the residence of the late Mr. Ellis,
formerly known-a- 9 Craige's muster ground.
His family still reside there, and cherish
with tender memory the devotion of a faith-fu- l

husband and loving father.

EXCURSIONS IN THE MOUNTAINS.

It was our pleasure to "be one of aamall
party to visit several important and pro-
minent places in Western North Caroli
na. e were stationed at Old rort, and
our first visit was to the Catawba Falls.
The trip was a pleasant one, though de
void of exciting incidents. Having spok
en of this beautiful spot in a former article,
pass it without further remarks. We can't
refrain from telling a little incident which
occurred to one of the ladies while visit
ing the falls. We came ui.ou a miserable
little cabin in the midst of a coru field,
and wishing to rest we halted. The
whole of the household 4ind kitchen furni-
ture would not bring tive dollars at a sale
with flush bidders. The man of the house
treated us very cordially, and inviting us
in, sent his little girl to the spring with a
coffee pot for he had no bucket to fetch
U8 water. He told of his many misfor
tunes in a pathetic, though humble way.
This aroused the sympathetic nature of
one of the ladies of the party, who, hand
ing us her purse said: "Give the poor
man something." We gave the man a
quarter, and had many a laugh over her
benev'olence afterwards, when the chap
came to the Fort and invested his money
in a pint of White Whisky.

BOUND KNOC.

Our next trip was to Round Knob, and
notwithstanding the falling rain and other
lesser incumbrances, it proved an inter-
esting ar.d instructive one. At this point
the railroad forms something likethe fig-

ure 8. In the center of our figure 8, the
road does not cross," but runs within 15
feet of the-low- er road, the upper road be-

ing about 140 feet above, so that in riding
one may look from the upper and see the
road under and far below him. From
these curves, the road shoots otf through
three tunnels to the vannanda Gap, at
which place it enters the great Swannanoa
Tunnel. This tunnel when completed
will be 1700 feet through. They have com-

pleted about 1000 feet of it, and are
working two sets of hands, day and night,
which, with the aid of drills, nitroglycer
ine and powder, enables them to move
about one foot a day. It is only HJ- miles
from Henry to the top of the mountains,
and it requires 8 milesof rail to reach it,
which fact gives-a-

n idea of the many-crook-
s

and turns to be made. This work
is being pushed as rapidly forward as pos-

sible, and when completed, will compare,
lor beauty, skilled engineering, anfl grand-ur- e,

favorably with any ojther road in this
country.

MITCHELLS PEAK.

Oar party started to Mitt-belT-s peak last
Wednesday morning in a farm wagon, the
property of Mr. Jas. Finch, who by-the-w- ay

is an oddity in his manner of speech.
He speaks in a measured, passionless
monotone, and never laughs. He afforded
us much innocent amusement on oar way.
The party was composed of two ladies,
Mr. Finch and ourself. We had gone but a
few miles when a shower of rain overtook
us water-proof- s, over coats and the like
were, after a considerable bustle, donned,

rand without making a halt the party
moved on. The. rain only lasted half an
hour, then came the sunlight dancing
merrily on tlie dripping loiiage anu unuer
growth, which covers the earth in such
profusjon in this section. Our party reach-
ed Mrs. Patton's, at the foot of Black
mountain, about .5 o'clock p. m. After
resting we walked along the banks of the
north fork of the Swauuanoa. river, admir-
ing its beautiful and wonderful scenery.
Mrs. Patton's voice announced supper a
real old fashioned supper : chicken, ham,
hot rolls, batter-cake- s, yellow butter, cold
beansrj tomatoes, peacli pie, apple "sass"
strawberry jam, rich milk, coftee, &c, &c.
Our party was in good condition to ap-

preciate aud do justice to the ample board
set before us. VA e left the table heavier
and happier than we went to it. Early
next morning three steeds, (mules) stood
waiting at the stile, two with sidesaddles
one a pnek horse. One of. Mrs.. Patton's
sons accompanied us as guide. The ladies
mounted, the gentlemen walking and
leading the mules, with the guide in front,
formecLa picture, as they moved in siugle
file along this rugged and dangerous path,
long to be remembered by those present.
The summit of the peak was reached
about 5 o'clock that evening, after the
hardest day's work any of us had exper-
ienced for many a day. The evening was
perfectly clear and from our elevated
place, yve had a view which pen nor brush
could reproduce. A gentle zephyr played
'round uspyvhich suggested that yve had
better look out for iv sheltering, place,
where we might rest m comfort during
the night. But our faithful guide had al-

ready lighted a fire in the cabin and had
the water boiling for coffee. Our meal
over, we prepared to sleep a 'puncheon
couch, over which we threw our shalls
was all yve could boast, and more of that,
than of the sleep we got. Next morniug
yve yvere on the peak ere the god of day-ha- d

lighted the eastern horizon, and yvere
anxiously ayvaiting his coming. The val-
leys covered with a pure white mist lying
close to the earth, looked like a sea of
snow, dotted with islands of deep blue.
The clouds in the west were sloyvly chang-
ing from dark to light, now coloring lightl-
y- now gorgeous but stop! We don't
pretend to describe, Our guide said that
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EfHiiSS'
CHIGffl AUD HOG CHOLERA

The best and most efficient cure and pre
ventive known. Said ly those who have used

to be an unfailing remedy. Iead 'he follow-
ing testimonials from citizens of tlie highest
respectability in the State.

Salisbury, N. C, June 2, 1&ST4.

Mr. E.sxiss :

Dear Sir: I have used with crent satisfac
tion your HogCholera Cure, and can truthfully
recommend it to all hog raisers as a great pre
ventive and fsure Lure, when used before the
hog id too sick to eat..

lours respect full v,
Ii. II. CKAWFOKD.

Newton, N. C, May 25, 1S74.
Mr. Evjnss: -- Your Chicken Cholera Cure

gives general satisfaction wherever it h:s heen
used, and we think it the !et of the kind in
use. KRectfiillv.

ABERXETH Y A WILLI V31S.
Druisls, at

For sale at Enniss' Druj Store. Price 25
cents a box. (31:3m.)

a

AT THE

UNITED STATES
0 E r T E bHh A L

World's Exposition, 1876

MAS! Immii
CABINET ORGANS

Unanimously assigned
the

FIRST RANK
IX Tn R

SEVERAL REQUISITES''
Of such Instruments !

The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
have the honor to announce that the organs
of their manufacture have been unanimously
assigned "the FlKtfT RANK in the SEV-
ERAL REQUISITES of instruments of the
class" bv the Judges at the CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION at Philaderphh, 187f, and are
the ONLY INSTUMENTS OF THIS GEN-
ERAL CLASS AWARDED THIS RANK.
This is after the severest competition by the
best makers, before one of the most competent
juries ever assembled.

They have also received the MEDAL, but,
as is well known, medals of eijual merit have
been awarded ail articles deemed worthy oi
recognition ; so that it will be easy for many
makers to advertise that they have received
"first medals." y

The differences in competing articles, nnd
their comparative excellence, are recognized
in the Reports of the Judges, from wtiich the
following is an extract :

"THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN
CO.'s exhibit of Reed Organs and Har-
moniums shows Instruments of the
FIRST RANK IN THE SEVERAL RE-
QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS OF
THE CLASS- - viz.: Smoothness and
equal distribution of tone, scope --of
expression, resonance and singing qual-
ity, freedom and quickness in action
of keys and bellows, with thorough-
ness of war manship, combined
with simplicity of action." (Signed
by all the Judges.) The Mason and Ham-
lin Organs ar- - '.bin declared to rank first, not
in one or two onlv, but in the SEV-
ERAL REQUISITES o't Mich
and thev nre the ONLY ones assigned 1'S

rank. This triumph was not unexpected, for
the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs have
uniformly been awarded the highest honors
in competitions in America, there having
been scarcelv six exceptions in hundreds ot
competition. They were awarded highest
honors and

FIRST MEDALS -
Paris 1867; Vienna '73 Saaiiap75;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

and have thus been awarded highest honors
at

Every World's Exposition
at which they have been exhibited; being
the
OCTL'Sr AX&XSRXCAItf ORGANS
which have ever obtained

AXY A IV A IS D
at any competition with hx European makers, or
Id any European World's exposition .'

NEW STYLES, with lmpnvements, extubitwl at
tlie CENTENNIAL; elegant new ca-- s In greut va-
riety. Prices rrrtr Invent consistent with Iw-s- t mate-
rial and workmanship, organs sold tor cash or
installments, or rented until rent pays. F.rery (r.
gan tea minted to nije entire ntixfaetiim to terra rent,
oivtble purch'tter inr TnE NOVKY KKFCXDFD. ILLUS-
TRATED CATALOGUES sent free.

M.VON' &. HAMLIN OKAN CO. 134 Treuioct
Street, Boston: i5 Union Square, New York: sn aDd
s-- i Aftuiis Street, Chicago; 37 Great. Marlbortiush
Street Ijndon; 2 Backer straase, Yleana; 114 Col-
lins Street, Melbourne.

Sept. 81. l"6 ly

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and various other blanVa for pat hue

Call and see it-35:- --For-sale at Enxiss'
Drag Store.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
STATESVILLE, N. C,
M LANIER, Proprietor.

Servants Polite nd Attentive.
45:tf.

THE .W.T1I CAROLLVA FARilEU,

A Jlontbly Jonrnal of Ajrrictiltnrc,
Quarto 6iie 15 pages, 43 colunina.

Price only $1.00 per year,
Sent Free of Postage.

CLUB RATES:
5 Copies Cor $4.00; 10 Copies for $7.00.

Address JAMES II. EN NISS & CO"
Publishers, Raleigh, K. C.

Each number of the -

NORTH CAROLINA FARMER,
Contain original and well selected articles upon
l'armn nid l armers, oils and Fertilizers,
Grasses and Grains, Cotton and Tobacco, I toot
Crops, Trees and Fruits. Live Stock, the Dairy,
The Poultry Yard, the Apiary, Birds and In-
sects, the Garden.

Also, Remedies for the Disease of Stock,
Questions and Answerrtiuon Agricultural Sub-ect- s,

Useful Rules and Tablet applicable to
farm-lif- e, and a Depart input of Domestic Econ-
omy, containing valuable Household and Med-
ical Receipts olteii needed in every family. All
of which is tabulated on the first pa fee of each
number, by which articles can be readily found

a moment's notice.
In oli"ering tlie North Carolina Farmer to tbe

farmers of the State the Publishers feel ronfi-de- n

.that the; are presenting t.'ie most practical
Farmer's Journal ever attempted in the South,

Journal which cannot fail to 1m both useful and
profitable to every f irmer who Mibscrfix's for
it, and to place it within reach of every farniej
we offer it lo single subscribers for onlv $1.()
per year.

J V A J) YEIl TISEMENTS,

PIANOS nt Bran New rose
nnnilMOrll,M' Pianos onlv $17."), must I

UntlAl1&i"l'l. Fine Kosewoo.l Upright Pi-ano- s

little used Cost $800, oiiiy $125..' Parloi
Organs 2 !tops $4o, i Mops $o", 12 Stops only
$7. N arl v Ncv--4 Set lLe-- l 12 Slop Suhjjai'f
and Coupler Organ $05. co;--t over $3.jU Low-
est Prices ever oik-re- d sent on 15 rdirv iei,t
irial. You ask, why 1 oillr so cheap? I ariswci
Hard Times. 10(!l tniployecs must have work.
Result of war commenced on me by jtlte mo
nopolists. Battle raging. Particulars free. Ad-
dress Daniel F. Blatty, Washington" Nev
Jersey. 4w,

OK ELECANT CARDS. No two alike, with
name, lw. Post ;.-;l- i; listed, A Co., Xaau,

X. Y 4W

ROANOKE- - COLLEGE,
SALEM, VIRGINIA.

Next sessiorr begins September 5, 1S77. Cob
legiale, cbctive, and preparatory courses. Un-
surpassed location. Mountain climate. Moral
community. Eive churches in town. Moder-
ate expenses : front $100 to $240 for9J month?,
including tuition, board, etc., etc. Students
from fifteen slates, Indian Territory, and Mex-
ico. Twenty Students from West Virginian
For Catalogues, etc., address
4w SECRETARY OF FACULTY.

iuura linw (oral.et, Breiitph slFstiist Ercf:, es:
Icrtaidt-it;rei- er

ti itis Pirer fcr 22
eetts. Tcie Ceti-fo-

SO ctzzs. In Cur-ron- ry

or Stumps.
L. A. THORrSOK.

Pistes Place, Kaw Tork.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR Ajy ACRE!

Of the Rest land in AMERICA, near the
GHKAT UNION FA CI TIC HAILKOAD,

A FARM FOR $200.
IrTeasy payments with Iowjles of interest.

secmi; it xow!
Full informal ion sent free, address,

O. F DAVIS, Land Agent, U. P.--R. R.
Omaha, Nkh. 4w.

A GREAT OFFER!! W'-- JJ
Times, dispose of IW PIANOS &. ORGANS,
new and second band oj tlrst-clas- s makers in-

cluding WATER:' at lower prices for cash or
Insta!lmcT.ts-e- r to let until paid for than ever
before offered. WATERS' i R A N D S Q UA R E
ar.d UI'KJOUT PIANOS & OIUJANS. (1N-- (

L I I ) 1 N ( . T H E I R N L W SOUV EN IRANI)
LOU I. Oil:) are tlie REST MADE. 7 Octave
Ifitni s $1.")0. 7 1 .'5 do $1C0 not used a year.

s:t.... n.fri ";" a wt....u C.u i w.
tt C t t l f. t.,..,1 i..CO-1- . O r;iOIs Ci.j. in Plop 63, 1Z Uilr

$100 cash, not used a vear, in jt-rfe- orJer rind
warranted. LOCAL and TRA VELINCr
ACCENTS WANTED- .- Illustrated Catah gue
Mailed. A liberal discount lo Teacher,.. Mini-ters- ,

Chuirhc, ttr. Km t rmisic at- - half price.
HORACE WATERS & SONS. M aim fact ur'
V Dealers, 40 Eiiht 14th St.. Union Soi.are.
N. Y. 4 w

4

gEiprTHEBEST

Pr.r.rAREn foi: Immediate Upe,

207 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.
Frnrrr tie thnvmiHlnf wcha?rs of our PUIy.

PARK I.) I'ALNTS, have yet to bear ii
first L'om plaint. Tbe itasor. is appart l.t. (jpr
points have stooil tb test of year?-- , Mbcte p!J
ttthcr pttinls hare joilnl in durability. TbTir
covcrinjj tapat ity, iHrii'j prriitcr thmi ny ilht-- p

pais. I, prvstnts a prm lical item pnr
paints are guarauttetl in every pai tular liie
consumer ussnming no rirk whatever, st h III
repaint any building on whu ji our paim do iit
frove satisfactory; a 1 low ini choice of English
B. B. White Leador any oilier painf tuuse.

FOB SAI.E T?
(20:3m) T. F. KLUlTZ'teborr, X. C.


